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1. N. BARN ETT. a. T. H UUHE8.

Barnett & Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
(llp-- On West Main Street, formerly M

by Thomas A Harnett- - (jan.1-7- 6 ly

WA LK LUt UUEEN. II. 8. THOMPSON.

Green & Thompson,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice la all the various courts of

Maurv and adjoining counties. 8eeial at-

tention given to collections. Jan.

J. B. Bond,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice in Maury and adjoining

counties. Jan.

C. W. Witherspoon,
Attorney at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will attend with promptness to all Legal

I'.nxinesH entrusted to his carr. in Maury and
Hilioiuinic counties. Strict at teut ion to col

and Kelt.iemeDtsof all kinds. Ollice:
iiiotk. jau.

P. H. Southall, Jr.,
Attorney at Law,

Co I u 1 1 i ; l , Te 1 1 1 1 i'sw.
Niwcinl RlU'iitlon giveu to collections.

Oriio: -- Wuittliorne Block. jan.
A- - M. UXJSEV. W. J. SYKEH.

Looney & Sykes,
Attorneys at Law

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

W. C. Taylor,
Attorney at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

i ifiU-r- : Willi McDowell A Webster, Wtait-tli- oi

ne Clock. Jn.
OKI .C. TAYLOK. B. H. HANSOM

Taylc & Sansom,
A ttorneys at Law

And Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, Teiinetwee.

S i" I i rm-tici- s in Msnry and adjoining
count ii-- ami In the Supreme and Federal
Courts st Nsslivile. Kpeclal attention given
to tin' coiiwMo'i of claims, Ollice: iSoutu
si'te public Mjuuie. Jan.

John V. Wright,
Attorney at Law

And Solictor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

v--t: dice: Whittborno Block, V'p-stalr-s.

.May ."ili-7ii- .

A. M lll CiHES. A. M. III GHEH, Jr.
A. M. Hughes & Son,

Attorneys at Law
And Solicitors in Chancery,

Columbia. Tennessee.
Will practice In the (Vmrta of Maury and
i j i u counties, and Supreme ami Ked-i'I-

Courts Rt Nashville. The strictest il.

in will - given toall business eutrust-c- t
to their c:wc. unce: -- South side West

.Alum .street, iiiid door from the square. -
April 1st.

K. C. M IXJW KLL. W.J. WKliSTKH.

McDowell & Webster,
Attorneys at Law

( 'olumbia, Tennessee.

J T WILLIAMSON
Attorney at Law.

( 'olumbia, Tennessee.
Atu.-- I 177.

lit MIT. M. McKAV. II. 1'. KlClLTEKS,

McKay & Figuersf
-- V T'XO 15NKYW- - A.T - JsA. V,

Vol limbic, Tennessee.
Will practice In Mnury and adjacent couu-tic- -.

I'niiiipl uttciUiOti i;lven to tmsiues
nln;-I.- il lothem. Oi kilk: Itrown bliH'k,

li i stuns. No. 1 1' , si hi Hi side public siuire.
A lit', lil ls."7.

.!. T. cut IlltAN,

Altoraoy JitLav
An l Solii-fto- r in Chaneery.

l'iomii iiltcntions to collocllons. Otlice
.'. I' . est .Seventh Street, Colnmhls, -.'

sep7 77 ly.

LEMUEL PADGETT,

A',:::::;-- ii in ::i .gliiitcr in Cbr.ccrj,
i'oliunbi.i, Tennessee.

i Ullc -- I in the South side of the Square,"
Willi Wilkes A: Bullock. iebl6-77-- ly

ALBERT AKERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Kiium No. Colonade lliuldlug.

NASH V1I.I K, - TLNN.

Will tttcpil to nil iMisiness entrusted to
Ills care wit li nroin ntness. Kefers to Third
National liuuk of Nashville. mayls-l- y

J. W. McKISSACK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will attend strict'y t business entrusted

lo lit in in any of the courts of Maury and
ihI;iiiiiiii-- j coimtle.nnd iu the Supreme and
IVdiial Courts at Nashville. Collections
htkI settlements of all kinds attended to
With promptness.

miice Whlithorue Illock. mayl2-7(- i

lOoctoi' Ilaihmo
II-i- s removed from New York to Colnin-lil- a,

Tennessee, where he will in the future,
pract tee lus profession. He can be Been at
nil liouis, when not professionally engaged,
n I lie il'e-- of Lr. Towler, North Main

Si n et, I'olumbui, Teuu. nov. 17-7- 6 ly.

GUEST HOUSE.
South Main Street,

C(.;',;'..', ; : ; Tcidickkcc.

Ceivi-- Two Dollars Per Day.

Cirri or saddle Jiorsos fur-Iii-h-

nu apiilicatlou to ttie proprlet.ir,
J AMES L.UUKST.

First National Bank
Of Columbia, Tennessee.

o

Osipitfil, $100,000.

Docs a General Banking and
Exchange Business.

T. W. KEESEE, President.
I.Ct It's l lai.HSUN, Cashier.

11. KI'ilN--
. T. W.TL KriN.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
We h ive iu to-- a lirt-cl.is.- s asMjrt-me- nt

of

JU'l.t.lkS.I
i'AKK riLKroS,

jkn.mk linos.j i'm 1' seats,
j :tc, i :tc.

Also Harness from

.1.00 to jsioo.oo
JLFt SET- -

inirworkis tirst-elas- s; the prices lower
tlia'i tin sam. kind of work can be boutcht
11..1 1 h ol olumbia. K L" 1 IN Ji TURl'IN.

June

CAP. HARDEMAN,

Tonsorial Emporium
( 'olumbia, Tennessee.

;tntlemen who visit this estab?lsiiinent,
i ; i i.l wavs find the best artists in Colum

bia. ltr Cuttiuir, stiivlDg and Shsin-poji.- 1

....1 K done tnjeleiaut style. All Uie Pro- -

By ALFRED S.'HOESLET.

FALL AND

T. H. & W.

vvo- - 2o run

COLUMBIA,

Respectfully announce to tbeir
tliat their

FALL AND

L
L Q I

1

;

Is Complete, and will be

Novelties in Cut and I'abri.-ar- e eonstantly lu in aiMeil. Their stoek in the
City, jsikI eomprises every ?ratle of kkIs, from the lowest to

the hiyltest, beinj; alaitel to the wants

of every buyer.'

In Great
TO WHICH THEY INVITE

do

In to a full of
Diamond is the
Chilled, it as in
not satisiactonly, wc will the

now a lull of Sehuttler

to S20.00. Leather, Bridles

OLUMBIA,

COME ONE
People's popular

H 1 1 a

OTTER, 1877

T;H iBE-lV- g

frn

Youths' and Boys' Clothing,

HARDWARE

Grra.iii

BOOKS, STATIONARY,

!id

H, WILLIAMS,

square,

TENNESSEE,

customers and the geuer&Uy

assortment of

WINTER

J

T--
s through Season.

Jarictf
SPECIAL ATTENTION.

septH-ly-.

ZDnrillst.

IMows, wc tho
same of the Oliver

respect. If ou it
money. fcU witli extra

Waeons, and themr su

llaruces.

TENNESSEE- -

aogoslol-iii- u.

WALL PAPER, SHADES,

COME ALL ! !

low

AVe have in the ICentin ky Drill, the only -- .Drill that
good, work in stalk and trashy land.

addition line Averv and
Chilled Plow. Tiii.s Plow

and Ave warrant good
work retuud

point.

We have sbek
in to any
we all of

A on at the

We the of ever to
$2.50

G

lic

trade

kept the

Meikcl 8tetl have
size and style

every trial should
Price

warrant

and

price Book Store;

stock (Train made
will

perior many respects other farm wagon made. For low-price- d

goods, still keep sizes Tennessee Wagons.

good slock hand lowest prices.

Saddles- -

have largest stock Saddles brought Columbia. Trices,
Abo,

J. P. Street Co.,

SIDEPUmJC SQUAItE,

ictu.ro Frames, etc.
I have moved my stock of Rooks, and in fact, everything to be fonnd in s

fetore to my Old suuid, next door to the FostOlBce, Nelson House

!

To the

S- - O, O OMSTOCH.JOB. 12Ui-lb7-

KAST

1?
1'lcturea,

opposite

V --. v-- .. '

i v

f -

,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE, FRIDAY,

WEI, uwm
Wholesale

PRODUCE
COMMISSION

TTTi'iTTf.n rwmectfiillv inform the citizens of
VV n.n.i lvnnLi(-- i. that we miv. well and
for Cash or Groceries: ami the citizens of Columbia that "we keep on hand a full supply of
provisions of all kinds Butter, Ki. Chickens Fresh Fruit unit lysiers in seasons, we
also wish to supply the citizens i Columbia wii.ii coal, and we will keep a rail supply on
hand the coining winter, lu fact seud, us your order for something to eat or coal to
burn, and we will deliver the same to your

Si. Bernard Coal.
o

TO THE CITISElTSOr COLUMBIA.

llavin": established an aireucv and
wouM be please! to supply you with coal the coming whiter with eonl that
1 am sure will trive entire tvittMfacfirm. It liari Ik-c- fully testtil in Nashville
anil many other markets, ami gives universal satisfaction. All I ask is a test,
ami have no fears of the result. Special rates ufiven by carload. Ix'ave or--
tlerx with SAMUEL II. WATKINS,
(Jitronl's, or to me at my office, No. o-- North Cherry St., Nashville.

0A3X:ii:iS M. ROBB,
se'tl4-3m- . (Jeneral Ayent, Nashville, and entire South.

R. HOLDING.

HEW GROCERY

The undersigned having purchased the
having added to it considerably, are prepared to furnish

--AND-

PLAKTATION
To the People of Maury ami adjoining

l'RICFS TO SUIT

MX. .T- - O.
Formerly with Edsall it Mi l'.wen, will

w ill continue to trade with him.
CHILLED PLOW, and

U. 1 1ST7.

-- MA S U FACT

Barouches, Buggies,

Full Leather-To- p Buggies from SU HUH) up.

Class as good as any

Factory Curnrr Sislh and Ureal, D -

4- - , ViNr s
5 Uiif)

A
CO.,

Terms, Per Session of 20 Weeks.

Board, Washing, Fuel. LlgbU, Furnished
Rooms and attendance on rooms Sou 00

Tuition, throughout the apesl lied course
of "tudy. Including the Ancient .and
Modern Languages, 23 00

Incidental Fee,.-- . 1 b0

EXTRAS.
Tuition In Music on Piano or Galtar,...S20 00

t'ss of Instrument in
Drawing and PainOnif, daily lessons,... u)

trtl weekly leaons,, 10 00

Ministers' daughters will be cbartred only
fltty dollars per aeselon without the extra- -

HahliaUi school la held in the CoUee
Chapel every Sunday and preai-Ji-tn-

In the afternoon by ministers of diHer-e- nt

-
Kin-- dollars must be paid in advance, the

balance of the charges at the end ol each
of each term.

The Fall Term will begin on the .

Pirst Monday in September, 1877.

and Retail

U--E ALERS,

5I:mrv. Marshall. Hickman. and
excliamz all kluds ol Country Produce

house at the lowest casn prices. sepiia-i-m

repository for my coal in your eity, I

mv Agent, at Watkins, Meliemore &

w. a. McGregor

stock of LDSALL K MeL E, and

!

Counties, Wholesale and lie tail, at

THE TIMES.

O-XtlXCTS- ',

slay with us and hoies lus oiu inenus

We are ayeuN for the OLIVER

keep a stock on hand.

IREBOP--
--Mr

Rockaways, &c.

All work is warranieu r lrst- -

in the Country.

punitory A'o. 72 West Main St.,

!

C-- ---

-- Cr.f.'u. . ' - A ' L--

9 ?-
- Wb

J

31

LADIES

COBPS OF TEACHERS.
15. F. CABELL, A. B., Pbesidknt.

Assisted by
Miss tion Arnold, Miss Mollle Karr,
Mist Bailie Wilcox, Mrs. B. F. Cabell,

and Mrs. E. Fields.

AH the teachers reside In the same bond-
ing with the pupils. This favars the exer-
cise ol that eare and solicitude ot which
voting ladles should not be deprived while
absent from the paternal roof. The rooms
are neatly carpented and conveniently fur-
nished, and supplied with feather beds end
piilows, eott don Die blankets, heavy coin,
forts and comfortable wood Urea. Though
Modern Languages (French and German),
are marked in the catalogues at CIO eaeb,
yet they will be ineluded with the Ancient.

For further partleiilars address, -

B.F. CABEL.U President, '
or W.F. WHiTBSiDss, Proprietor, .

WooUOarn, Warren CoKy,

VWTZM'EMlILJffl. 3RUlBir,

Carriages, Landaus, Bretts, Coupes

IjO-ULisvillo-
,

Female

AJ

MERCHANTS

STORE

SUPPLIES

College

SELECT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG-W00DBURN- ,

WARREN KY.

practice,

morning,

denominations.

Lawrence

jz.: :.JJ j
SEPTEMBER j28,

JOBLN T. TUCKER. W. F. TUCKER.

J. T. &W. F. TUCKER
Wholesale and Retail :

AND

Commission Merchants
v , North-eas- t Corner Public Square,

Columbia,' : : : Tamemsee.

Dealers In eoiton and all kind of produce.
uoerat anvancea maue ou goous in aiore.

Kot.

COLUMBIA
HIGH SCHOOL!

Columbia, Tenneasee.

F. SEVIER, Principal.
B. EDMISTON, Associate Prin

The first term of this school will open in
the Colleee RullJing on Monday, Kept. 3rd
1K77. Toitlnu from S1.00 to$tf.00per month
accnrdlnK to advancement. An incidental
lee of ?l JM per term will be charged each pu
pil. All bills clue nt tue end ol eacn- - school
month. For pupils entitled to benefit of
public fund, no charge will be made In free
school studies, for circulars containing
runner information, appiy 10

T. F.HKViKIWrincipal.
orH.B. ED HISXON, Associate Principal
Aug.

Carver & Horn's

HOG CHOLERA REMEDY.

A certain, effective and nrompt core, and
a sure preventive nfthe spread of the dis
ease, l'rtce Siiio a package, containing suf-
ficient to cure twenty hoes. Have roar hoes
at a cost oi only len wins a nemi.

A. J. win fcn a KXt.,
sept7-ly- . Js'ahviUe, Tenn.

COLUMBIA
LID IT.OTITIPI1IH I

II 1110111 U 1111 J

COLUMBIA, TEKN

mm
Tlie irnll Term

WILL BEGIN

SEPTEMBER THE 3, 1S77- -

-- o

Circulars stating course of study, and oth
er parliculars, will be Kent on application
lO 11EV. ULU. DU.IVM 1, UOCIOr,

julvl3-.m- . Columbia, leua.

Gofniciit Claim Agency.

Now is the lime to file your Claims 'or
Bounty, Arreurs and Pa v. Pension and At
rears, warof 1SI2 and ixil. All Claims tor

rorHTly taken by the Federal army duringfhe late war. and currvimi the Mail before
the war, collectedwith the usual dispatch.
Persons from a distance can communicate
with the undersigned. All business attend
ed to promptly. Office under Herald and
Man, o. iNortu nam bireei.

March ltwi-i- y. j. Lu wiuhj.

PETER BECKENBACe,

Bool and Shoe .Make
South Embargo Street,

Columbia, : : Tonnessee.
I desire to say to mv old customers and

others, that I still make Boots and Hhoes.
and that no one else is authorized to sell
them. Any person or merchant pretending
to sell my Boots or shoes. Ml defrauding the
public . for he is telling a falsehood.

PURE BRED POULTRY.
o

Partridge CocMns
AND

Brown Leghorna,
A SI'EUIALITY.

1 he underslzneit offers for sale a few very
fine Cocherels of the alove varieties. Stock
directly from W. H. TODD. Also few very
good light and dark Brahma Cocherels.
Kgs for batching in season from ail the
above varieties. My Fowls are kept in sep-
arate yards, and bred pure. Prices reason-
able and satisfaction guaranteed.

A. A. LIFSCUUB,
Sept. Columbia, Tenn.

run goods !

Wholesale and Retail.
AT the

Emporium
i

of Fashion,

MRS. M. J. BRYANT, Ag't.

tr Butterick Patterns for sale. Stamp
tng and Pinking done to order. juneZt-t- f -

Columbia:
Flouring Mills.

J. B. ASHT0N, J. P. McGAW,

PROPRIETOB9.

Merchant and Custom Millers. Orders so-lilt-

and filled with dispatch. Cnstom
Urioding done to order, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Cj1i paid for wheat aud corn.

FOIt MALE Four good Turbine Water
Wheels, almost new, for less than half the
original cosU- - Also, Bevel gearing, Bpln --

dies and counter-shaf- t, complete for a two
run mill. Address,

A8HTON A McGAW,.
J u ly 6-- . Columbia, Tenn

Cornell & Buchnau,
CARRIAGE

AND

BUGGY BUILDERS.

aar Special attention given to rtaJDMog
and repairing, at Utub i. Boyd's Factory,
Columbia, Tennessee. mcbltf-S- m

Land For Sale.
A valnable tract of Hfty acres of land for

Sale, lying abont one half a mile from on

the Monresville pike, one half of
it finely timbered aud beautiful sites for
building. Will sell ass whole or la lots,

J.T. WILLIAMSON,
Aoguetn 2ta Cglumbu, luu.

1877. VOL.

THZ EATTLS 07 BI3 ECLS.

Ssneril Qltbon'a OfScUI Eepcrtef Els LI
ucx os ua uei ferces in juausa

. List of Casualties.

C'HicAtio, 8ept. 1. General Slieri
uan W in receipt of tue official report
of tue iattle at tsii; Hole, Mont., A a
gust 9, and of the operations in that
district precediiiK the letttle. 'Colonel
(liblsm reflects xeveivlv on the inlial
itants of Montatci, who Hiixtainetl the
murtleroUM Nez l'ww by tiwlinx off
provisions to them for utock ntolcn by
them from whites, thut prolonjtintf
tlieir flipht anil adiiiii": to the danger
of tlie- - pursnit. The best estimute of
their strength zave them 2fn warrior
well armed and eiuipi-iel- . By forced
marches Giblxm came up with the
liOHtilea, with acomniaiidofl7olticerH
132 men and 34 citizens. The attack
was made late in tlie nurht, the In
dians iieinsr completely surprised; but
as they immediately sought tho bushes
for shelter, and poured their volleys in
to the troops as the latter came into
the open ground, they did considera-
ble execution, However, in twenty
minutes the whole camp was in pos
session of the troops, the Indians le- -
ing driven out, but still they shot with
deadly ettect at loin; ranure. Jly
change of iiase, shelter was obtained,
and retaliatory ruing wascomnieuccd,
with an coual destruction of Indian
life. The Indians meantime had cap
tured the howitzer, which was comni
on under escort and on a mule's back.
the two privates who were with it
fleeing incontinently and leaving the
officers to an unequal tight. Lin ing
the day freuuent strategies wore eni
ployed, but it was 11 o'clock at night
iiefore the Indians finally withdrew.
On the 11th the dead were buried.

General Howard came up that day,
but too late to render any assistance.
Tlie report speaks iu term of tln
highest praise of the conduct ofolhcers
and men, ami mentions only a few of
the killed and wounded as chiefly
notpworthv for hrnvcrv. A oninlcte
list is appended, showing IS) killed and
4u wounded, t he huriai party reiiort- -
ed 83 dead Indians found on the field,
and six more were found dead in a
ravine some distance from tho battle- -
fleH.

The Senate.

The close utate of liarties in tlie Sen
ate actually thrown the lialanceoriow-e- r

into the hands of the earpet-liag-ircr- s,

of whom but four remain as a
fleeting reminder of tlieir former
strength in that body.

L nder ordinary circumstances, at
the meeting of tho Senate on the loth
of there would U- - W Itepubll- -

ctins, ; aiuione iinieiK-iiii- -

ent. Judge Davis of Illinois. Two va
cancies from Iuisiaiut and from
South Carolina are contested, and
when a i bled to the above nuinticrs,
will complete the Senate of 7( niein- -
liers. Owing to the state ol his Health
Mr. 3lorton is forbidden to apiH'ar; so
that, with all others present, thecount
woubl stand 38 ICepulilicans against 33
DennK-rats- , or an apparent majority
of 5, exclusive of Judge Davis. Look-
ing back only a few years, tliee fig-

ures show a wonderful decline in the
ong ascendency of the Kcpuhlican

party. It is tlie more rcnarkahle
trom the tact that the rcnaie is a per-
manent liody, ofviiich one-thir- d goes
out every two years, irausient caus
es cannot, therefore, lie assignwl for
this great change. J he true cause is,
the country has lout confidence iu the
party, which is responsible for the pro-
digality, corruption, public plunder,
and demoralization which have pro-
duced the existing general distress.

Until the fourth of March, 1S7!, the
Kepulicans will hold two Senators in
each of the following 13 States: Cali
fornia, Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, .Manic,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesoto,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire,
Khodc Island, Vermont, and AYiscon- -

sin; and one ?en;ior in iaiaina,
Arkansas, Florida, Illinois, Indiana,

1 WSlSSippi, loriv, viuu, fit:wii,
Pennsylvania, and South Carolina
3! in all. Mr. Morton, whose condi-
tion is precarious, and Mr. Patterson,
who is likely to be expelled, are lioth
included m this count.

It will be oliserved that the lJepubh- -

can strongholds are iu five New Kng-lan- d

State, and nine Northwestern
States some of the latter by only a
feeble and passing grip. California
has just discarded Sargeant, which
takes one State from the column, and
others will be apt to follow the exam-
ple. If the falling off In Maine has
any significance. The Democrats
hold two Senators in each of the fo-
llowing 22 States: Connecticut, Dela-
ware, Georgia, Kentucky, Missouri,
Maryland, New Jersey, North Caroli-
na, Texas, Tennessee, Virginia, and
West irginia; and one rsenaror in
Alalmma. Arkansas, Florida, Indiana,
Mississippi. New York, Ohio, Oregon,
and Pennsylvania 33 iu all.

Tweuty-fou- r Senators win go out on
the 4th of March 1879, and without
ixTculatinir upon prombihties, there

are certain data to determine the oIit-ic- al

complexion of tlie body on that
lay. Alabama, Arkansas, florid".
South Carolina? and California, will
surely elect Democrats in place of
Spencer, Dorsey, Conovcr, Patterson,
Sargent. The chances are that Pat-
terson will be In the ieiiitentiary or
beyond the seas, long ltefore the time
fixed for his regular departure from
the Senate. Deduct these five votes
from tlie full Ixepublican column of 3!,
and atld them to tlie Democratic side,
and the result WouM be 34 lU'publi.
cans, 38 Democrats, and one Inde-
pendent; or, supiosiiig Judge Davis
to act with tlie ltepublicaus, which is
an unwarranted assumption, then the
Democratic majority would le three
clear.

There remains only to lie considered
the factor of the three vacant'iea from
Iuisiaua and South Carolina. No
doutit exists as to tlie legul right of the
three Democratic claimants from those
States, and the prol lability is they will
all lie admitted without any serious or
prolonged controversy. The enforced
absence of Mr. Morton will be a se-

vere blow to the ajiiittionsof Kellogg
and his colleague, for no other Spuator
will esjHHwe their csi list; as ho Would
have done. An effort may lie imssibly
made by Mr. Howe ami others of his
stamp to resist the inevitable, but it
will lie weak and must fail, for, at the
very worst, the Dcmtx nits are strong
enough, without counting the allies
reatly to volunteer, to prevent any ou

from these vacancies to the
hide of their opponents.

Outside, and not taken into the
alsjve account ttt ull, Indiana, Illinois,
Nevada, New York, Oregon, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin, are
among the doubtful States to elect
Senators liefore 1S7U. It will not

that the ltepublicaus will
carry them all, and if they did, the re-

sult already given would not lie chang-
ed. Kvery vote gained from them
will increase the Democratic majority.
The other States to elect are pro-

nounced for one side or the other, and
therefore are not disputed. -

Tlie four carpet-lmggc- rs are in a dis-

satisfied state of mind, and would like
to make a Istrgain with the Demo-
crats for dividing the spoils. By ng

from the liepublicaus and go-

ing over to their opponents, they
could elect all the officers and get is-sessi- on

of the entire patronage of that
body. Overtures have been made to
this ettect, but the response lias not
been encouraging. The gain of a few
offices would be but little in comiMtri-so- n

with the loss of moral prestige
from a corrupt and disgraceful alli-

ance. Therefore, the organization of
the Senate will stand unchanged until
the 4th of March, 1879.

It is said that Georgia will realize
$1,5(W,WJ sromdjietf ptauhes this year.

XXIII. NO. 11.

DQIT'T SO TO TXXAS.

A Solemn warnlsg by a Ttx&i ?a?r to
reraemi Talakmj of Emleratiae to

tliat Stato.
The following article from the Dal

las (Texas,) Jli itihl should lie read by
every ierson contemplating moving to
the Ijone Star state:

"To the young man with his hair
parted in the middle, who is about to
put bis college education and

trunk nUiard the Texas tioiind
train, we ay stop! To the clever
artist and honest mechanic, who
thinks he will fly from the bard times
where he is, to imaginary well paid
employment in the Ijone Star State,
we also say slop ! To the adventurous
rustic who wishes to leave the turiiis
of some New York farm to find a soft
thing in this land of pralrk-s- , wc em-
phatically rejHat stny where you are.
W would lie inhabiting the earthly

elysium that few Texas jiaper say we
do, but we don't. From the bottom
of our heart we would lie glad to think
that there was plenty ami prosperity
for every one who seek tosettle among
us, but all the same there isn't. We
do possess something of the approach
of the eternal tmtnmer and the marvel-
ous growth the east is so tired of hear
ing us brag about, but isn't all. Sooth
to say there is no chance here for men
without money, all the eager, new ar
rivals to the contrary notwithstand
ing.

lu plain Knglish, tho naiiers that
speak of the magnificent opportunities
tin's State presents to tlie new comer
lies, and lies in a very gratuitous.
criminal way indeed. Tho unvarnish-
ed truth is, that our lalxir market is al-

ready stocked to overflowing, and
every fresh arriving train but adds to
the miserable, multitude in our midst
that suiters, starves, and finally ilght
its way back east again.

Ik-for- e the door of nearly every
houve in this city there daily legs a
swarm tliat would sadden the lieart of

satyr. Men of brain and culture.
good clerks, excellent accountants,
business men of undeniable energy,
mechanics of ability, walk tho streets
in dumb despair, and finally take
those that lead to the chaingung ami
the work-hous- e. Tlie writer of this
cannot remember one evening for
many that he has not been asked for
money to buy a meal, or lied, by men
who would have sooner died on the
riu-- than to have asked alms in the
light of day. And some of them do
lie on the rack the rack orcontmud
lisapiKiiutmcnt and misery. Yet

some journals calmly sing the same
old siren song, and still this over
crowded, over traded, ami financially
prostrated community is held up with
fatal persistency as the proiier Mecca
of the American youth.

e leg the journals m the east and
north to copy this. We ask that the
truth and the whole truth le Wild
there as a simple duty to humanity.
In the name of tlie distress we s--

around us and are jiowerlesa torclieve,
in tiie name ot the tramim and va
grants that fill our cities and towns,
we solemnly warn intended emigrants
of all classes, except farnrers and men
with monev to invest, that we are
overstocked with lalior, ami Mill lie
for the next four or live years. Though
his ticket lie purchased and his trunk
lie packed, we say to the man looking
hither for employment go Iwck.

Tlie Solitary Mosquito.

Tin' happiest moment in tlie life of a
mosijuito, wito is so constituted as to
enjoy all there js" tJTiUis' fleeting exis-
tence, is when he makes the sudden
liscovcry, during the silent watches,
locks, iiml other chronometers of the

night, that he, ol all his race, Is the
sole occupant of a mosquito bar, and
that there is no one to divide his laui- -
I'let with, itellecl, for a moment,

M'hat it is to be the only mosquito ad-

mitted to the Kir, m ith the privilege
f practicing in all the courts known

to mosquito with a man all to Itself!
No hurrying, no corroding fear that
some other mosquito is getting his
work in ahead ofliini.no apprehension
lest there shouldn't m enough to go
around, no Isiltiug down of this dinuer
in the lnoinutary exjiectation of the
arrival of a horde of hungry and un
employed mosquitoes, liearing k red
banner inscribed' J iread or blood!" or
ourse. no mosquito of epicurean

tastes likes to lie disturted in his
Utility meal. And when a man is

exasjierated by a general and simul
taneous attack he is apt to toss and
pitch about, superinducing a fever of
the blood, which any mosquito with
limner knowledge of hvtriene under
stands rentiers the bloocf impure, ami
consequently unuutritious, If not
iiositively hurtful. There are thous
ands of mosquitoes, Me are confident,
iiininng nunit nt this moment Mini
health gone and constitutions a hoie--
lcss wreck, all on account of ignorance
or carelessness regarding the dlmplcst
laM's of health.

Our solitary mosquito Mithln the
bar is monarch of all he surveys, win n
he has his surveying instruments w ith
him, and his right there is none to
dispute, unless M'e except the sleeping

ictini liefore him; but what Is a
drowsy man against a healthy, wide-
awake mosquito intent on business?
How coolly he eyes his victim from
liis position on the hcad-lmnr- d, select
ing a iioiiit on M'hlch to ngiit.
soul is tilled willi joy, ami be gently
hums that familiar tune, "We Mill
meet in the sweet by aud by." He
M iiets bis bill or draws up a new one,
adding an item here anil there. Then
lie descend in easy though eccentric
ireles and droiM gently imwii uism

iheendofthe gentleman's nose. If
an impatient band lie raised mechanic-
ally to sweep him away, he only hums
good-natured- ly feeling entirely at
hum there and gently retire for a
moment, seeiuiiiir to say, "No hurry
at all, old fellow; tukeyour own time.

I
1 can wait till the second taiile if yHi
like." He even lights on the inos- -
juito I Mir and jeers his gaunt ami
oracious comrades, wno are clinging

the desiieratiou of hunger to the
outside.

"Don't you wish vou had htm," he
hay.-hu- b. at lug mIio "him" means
by throwing his thumb over his
shoulder in the direction of the sleep-
ing victim. "Nice fat fellou', isn't he".'

ami he's ull mine mine!"

Some of Stanley's E?eent Explorations.

Nkw Yiiuk, Sept. 17. The Jfrrrifd
this morning publishes a long letter
from Stanley dctuiling his journey to
the coast of Africa, through the
heart of tbecontincnt. It is full of ac-
counts of hair-bread- th cscaiies, of jier-- il

by night and day, and of conflicts
with the rille against the bow and
Miiscncd arroM-- . At one jsiint he en-

countered a series of cataracts, not far
apart from eaeh other, nud just mirth
ami south of the equator. To pass
these obstacles he had to cut his way
through over thirteen mils of dense
forrctd uuddrag bis IK cams and the
exploring lioat, Jady Alice, over
land.

The follow ing intelligence concern-
ing Senator Morton ajija-are- d In the
Indianapolis Sentinel recently:

Tho general opinion Is that Senator
Morton M ill die at a very curly day.
ltejMirts M'ere on tbe streets yesterday
that death is steadily advancing upoii
the citadel oi nw vitality. e Mere
informed that his Issly is encircled b
a blue mark, which indicates the ai?:

vance of death towards the region of
the heart and brain a most singular
phenomenon and one tliat must ex-
cite the most painful interest to those
who Match the upward movement of
the death line. I'osscssist of wonder-
ful vitality, the Seiitor may live a cou-
ple of weeks longer, lait his friends
should hold themselves in readim-s- s to
hear tbe announcement of hid death at
iny time.

KEKFEI5.

Tat Zxtraoriisa' riiotremcce anl Ec-tu- rn

of Horace I . Smith.

Special Die patch to tbe Courier Journal.
Nasiivili.k, Sept. 1). lb r.we F.

Smith, formerly ( iineral Freight
Agent of the Ixn'iisvllle and Memphis
railroad, went Uniting on the Missis-
sippi river at that jioiut, about two
months ago, and never returned to
his home. It was rojKirliil, on what
was considered g authority, that be
had Ix-e- n seized with a pain in his
heart, and that he him tumbled into
the river and drowned. The river
was fruitlessly dratrired for bis Isslv
for several days, and tl" search for it
was then given up as nopcliss.
accounts were found lo lie
correct, and an administrator M as hi--
iMtintcd to collect an insurance of 20,- -

m ukii his life. This Mould have
iieeu paid in a few davs, imt Tor tbu
fact that his brother. W. 1 1. Smith.
yesterday received a letter from tho
suppuwd ilnmiiiil man, who is in
Texas, stating that be was alive then
a ml lienitent for his conduct. As his
domestic relations Mere of a very
pleasant character, It is thought
that his strange conduct was caused by
tenijorary derangement.

Watte of Human Life in Tar.

A French statistician has just Ihimi
taking the trouble to make an t IuIki-ra- te

estimate of the mniiUT of human
beings killed in buttle or carried oil' by
disease during the Mars of the pith
century the century, as he grimly
oliserves, "of progn-ss- , of science, and
of humanity.' Nutn ithstamling the
"general peace" which reigned

the "great jsiwers" with little
or no interruption from downfall of
Najsileon in isl.j to the Crimean war
in 1Ko4, it is literally true that civilized
men have lx en fighting in one part of
the world or another without cessation
ever since the model century ls'gan.
The great wars of the French empire
raged from lsnl to IMo, with seconda-
ry fighting during the sime jieriisl in
the New World between Spain ami
her colonic after Imki and sut and
Is'tweeii Kuglaiid and the Tinted
States in 112. The war of Greek

broke out in 1S22, and the
Legitimist invMiion ofSpaiu by Franco
took plai-- e in lH2.'i, leaving that coun
try a legacy of incrciliss civil conflicts
not 3-- M'orked out to tlieir final con-
summation. The Kusso-Turkis- h war in
12N followed, wh ich ended, as Count
Motlkcput it. "in bringing 2iHI,khKuh-sian- s

to Adrianople at the cost of
n,iitNl lives ami a thousand millions of

roubles." After this came the Flench
Invasion of Algiers, the Fnuico-liclgi- o

Mar against Holland, (be bloody and
resultless Polish insurrection, the Mars
let ween Mehemet All ami the sultan,
the M'nr of the Swiss Soiiderbuud, tbe
American wur with Mexico, the rev-
olutionary outbreak of ls4s ull over
the Continent, the struggle
lietwcen insurgent Italy and Austria,
and the Hungarian Mar in which
Nicholas of Kuseiu so madly inter-
vened to save the Austrian empire in
order that it might decide the defeat of
Russia six years afterwards. Tho
Crimean Mar, in 1H., nhisik to nieces
the system of IMo. It was folloM-c- d

by the Indian mutiny, by the French
cxedition to Syria, by the Franco-Italia- n

M'ar in lH."i!i, by the civil war
in the I'nib-- States, by the Anglo
French exKililioii to China, by tho
Danish war, by the allied war with
Paraquay, by the French invasion of
Mexico, by the Austro-Priissia- n r

oflHlitl, by the Culmn insurrection, by
the Frinco-- t ierinan M ar of 170 and
by the great Itiisso-T- ui kish war now
M'aging. The statistician M ho has un-
dertaken to compute the losses ill the
way of human life alone indicted u;ion
our century by all these wars and con-
flicts (ami the catalogue is by no
ineuns complete) sums them up, on
the faith of the Isst ollicial data, at
2no,MiO,iioo of men. In other Molds,
the science and energy ot the nine-
teenth century have been so applied as
to deprive civilization of the use and
service of a ihiiiiIm able liodicd
male human iM'ings live times aslatge
us the total population of these United
States. World.

A Magnificent VTieat Harvest.

The winter Ml'eut crop of the N'orlh-M'i-- st

harvested and savi-- several
weeks ago is the largest produced In
this enuntry for many years. Tho
spring wheat crop is also line, and an
unprecislentiil yields is counted on.
The total wheat crop of last vcar was
2KtUMKi,uno bushels. This vcar it is
estimated ut 32-",- i mhi.uiki bushels. The
average eximrt for " years has licen
il.oun.iHHi bushels per simum. Tho
largest amount ever exports! was !hi,- -i

UK I, I Km bushels. It is exiectcd that
PKl.tKKI.lKKIof this year's crop will 1st
sent abroad. An increased foreign de-
mand is anticipated, owing to the dis-turli- ed

condition of aflairs along tho
Donulie and adjacent countries, from
whence heavy shipments have Iieeu
made hi former years. Previous to
1872, Kussia shipjied almost as much
M'heut as the United States, but last
year the supply whs only one-thir- d a
great as that of this country, and her
proportion this year likely to U much
less. The Northwestern wheat crop
has been unusually bountiful this year.
The estimated yield, according t oca re-ful- ly

compiled and trustworthy statis-
tics, made up at Chicago, will sum up
as follows for four States:

1K75. 1M7B. 1H77.
Bushels. IttiKliel. P.nhtl.Mlniiesola....'7.ii,iinii JHimi.toiii H i.ixmj

Iowa ...'J!l,mill,UIIU lN.Ml,l(l .tT.lSMI.IHSI

Wlsconsln..Z i,iiIi,iiio 1 "i.khi.oiii Z i,mi,iHi
Kansas.. 12,(xm,i)K) istA) i.ihiii,iiii

Total U.i.'W.O") il,ljijii,iMJ 117,uuu,ul

These figures are niaile mainly front
s and estimates of tlie National

Agricultural Bureau, mid are us near
ifirnvt as jsissible. They show that
the four Slates named will have fin.- -
KKI,KKI more bushels of w heat to sell
than they had last year. It is also
stut-- that the aggregate w heat crus
of Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky,
ami jciiiiesscc will exceed the aggre-
gate of last year by probably :i.',kki,ikki
to 4,lHKI,IKKl busli.ls, and that the
crop in California will fall probably
12,04)0,110 bushels short of last year.

No Great Standing Armj.

Judge Black's Letter to, (be Plllsbiirg Post.l
It cannot Ijc, necessary to tell you or

any other keimible man' that thiscouii-tr- y

M ill never consent to lie governed
by n stuuding army until tin cop!
makeup their minds to ubanden an

institutions utterly, and sub-
mit without iiiuiniuiing to an abso.
lute desjMitisni. The enemies of lilsr-t- y

on Imth sidi s of the water have of-fen-sl

many excuses for niaintiiiiiiug
large armies in time of jieace, but nev-
er anything so weak as that they set
up now. Hundreds of thousands of
laborers find themselves unable topro-te- ct

themselves and theirfuniiliesfroni
starvation, and they become turbulent
as every other jssiple has done under
the same circumstances. To maintain
a standing army for the purone of
keeping them in order is the worst
remedy Unit could lc devised for tho
evil, i'his reduces the workingmaii
to a state of mere slavery, where tho
bullet ami the bayonet of the soldier
come in place of the nvcrsiT's lash.
If they submit, they will lie lit instru-
ments to make slaves of us all. If
they resist, civil war will become tho
chronic condition of the country.

Gen. Boynton, of the Cincinnati
Oozi Iff, thinks "there is a lesson in
tlie loss of California, which ought to
poMss deep significance for the pres-
ent Administration." And (here in
no doubt of it, but the lesson is a dif-
ferent one from that he km-;iU- s of.
California was really carried by tho
Democrat last NovemlsT, but they
were cheab-i- l out of their victory ther'o
as in Ixjuisiaua, Florida and South
Carolina by fraud. Now, the real --

lesson is that which every little Isiy
learns w hen he s to play marbles,
which they have put in the homely
but expressive proverb that "Cheating
never thrives." Cheating didn't,
thrive in California, and when tho
DcimsTiits tuke Misscsimi of tho
United States Seiiute iu 1S7!. it will bu
found that It Luis tlu'i ved belter no


